A SUCCESS STORY OF VULNERABLE
PMAY(G) BENEFICIARY IN TRIPURA
NAME OF BENEFICIARY: Monora Bibi (TR1374867) of Rangamati GP
under Tepania R.D Block of Gomati District during 2021-22 FY.
Date of commencement of work:- 14/12/2021, Date of Completion:- 03/03/2022
BEFORE: Monora Bibi, a poor vulnerable household from Minority community
of Rangamati GP under Tepania R.D Block, is a daily wage seeker under
Mahatma Gandhi NREGA. She used live with her family in a dilapidated house
made of mud wall with old rusted GCI sheet roof. Her family was suffering
badly during rainy season due to poor house condition with kutcha mud wall
and floor and rusted GCI sheet roof. Though she was enlisted under SECC since
2011 but was not eligible to get Housing assistance from PMAY-G due to GCI
Sheet roofing as per earlier definition of Kutcha House. Her house was
completely vulnerable considering disaster proneness as the State is situated in
highly seismic zone i.e Zone-V. Monora Bibi had a dream to live with her
family in a pucca house but due to financial constrain it was not possible for her
to construct a pucca house without any financial help.

AFTER: The amended in definition of Kutcha House has brought a blessing to
Monora Bibi. She became eligible after change in definition of katcha house
by Govt of India for availing a PMAY-G House in the FY 2021-22.
Accordingly, a PMAY-G house was sanctioned to her. She received the
financial assistance of Rs.1,30,000/- from PMAY-G scheme in her bank
account in 3(three) instalments and constructed a pucca house by utilizing more
fund from her own source. She also received 95 mandays from Mahatma
Gandhi NREGS in convergence with PMAY-G to construct her own house
which also provided additional financial support. She expressed her gratitude to
Block Authority for fulfilling her dream of Pucca House and now she is happily
living with her family in the pucca house which can protect her family from rain
& storms etc. She also thanked to the Government of India and the functionaries
of the state Government for fulfilling her long desired dream.

